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An Historical Review o? the Defence of the
Hawaiian Executive Prion to andw During
the Outbreak of IfontllltlcB Between the
United StatCK and Spain.

No thoughtful member of this
conimiiiiity will fall to noto the
significance of tho olnborato do-fen-

recently mado by President
J)oIa in llio Pacific Commercial
Advertiser of tho Hawaiian Exo-cati- vu

prior to an 'I at tho llmo of
tho outbreak of hostilities botwoon
the United Htalos nnd Bpiin,

That Mr, Dols should hnvo pub-

lished this to tho extent of pub
lithium portiono of privnto cor
respondenco, Is fronh proof of tlin
personal franknesi of tho man nnd
testifies to bin realization nt Inst of
tho serious responsibilities lm- -

posed upon him nt Mint trying ti mo,
i'Jmt this realization has corao too
lat, make nectary tho dofenco,
and, that tho defence should bo
necessary nt nil, carries Its own"
nan uostion and sutraest its
arguments,

Jietlectiocr tho sentiment of tho
irank nod filo of the Amoricans
nnd annexationists of Hawaii, of

I tho men who piacod Mr. Dolo nnd
his immediate associates in power
nnd have kept them there, tho
JJulCetj.v has reforred from time

,
(0 time to what has becomo a Clod
impression among thorn, whiob
with tho passage of tirno and tho
npp-arnnc- of new eridonco (to
winch jtltr Doles defonca lias
made n valuable contribution) has
steadily increased.

This improH(oa Js that tho nc
tion of tho Hawaiian Jtecntivn

constituted
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Tho nows of tho wnr,
which, ns enrly ns tho Mth of
April, tho orgnn

ns prcsontod
to tho Hnwaiinn

tho usngo of mnritimo
slates two courses of action: Tn
proclaim or to take its
stand with ono of tho

1'aCO to faCO with Hliu Igunn mi.
tho Hth, of Aurll, Hawaii had for
tho first limn in lur lit. .,. n...

I to return in some
small moasuro, fnvors
showered minti Imr lt Mm ir,,it,.,i

Wuy was not tho course which
honor marked out from the first,

l.m.... .. ;-

cuing iinnoxiillou, why wrw tint
the proffer that should hind nnd
should bo menut to bind tho Hn-
waiinn lixooutivo convoy od to the
I'rosidont of tho Unitod' States?
This was not done.

Tho sought to bo con-
voyed by Mr. Dole's dofeiioo in
tho Advertiser is that it was done
by lottors to Mr. Hatoh
prior to llio Bonding of tho tele-grn- m

on tho 10th of Mny. Hut
Mr. J)ile, when the direct ques-
tion wih put to him, mlinilH that
it ws not donii hy tluiso letters
wlion hestites in the Dullotlu's
Intorview of Hecombor 27th, that
lifter the dates of themi lnlh.ru "w
(lid fuilli-- consider tinulrtlitv.' It
was 1101 111 'itui 10 DOdOiio ny Uicho
letters, or by Anything which enn
lie coimtiuitd ns pohUIvo intlruc

courage to iiiiiIm itself, and
mi nllituili) of
which iti rela

lions to Iho United Htntes, nnd Iho
'existing moral of Jfa- -
uhII Ik ll.. ir..l(i.l Ul,.lu ....... ,...!..
less hoilllo nnd less plonsliig to
Iho (iiniuilwi of (ho United Htntos
than would hnvo boon 11 proolnmu
lion of neutrality ltslf,

And not only wns this altitude
of hostility to tho Unitod Hlnles
not but (he romou it

)wss wns 1101,0 other
limn, Hist for nil this uurlml the
ilnwnWnn Km-iitlv- worn dollbor- -

,1.
ilely

... t . 1 ...
tho propoil

iliol 10 issuii n procjllmiloil 01
in obinlluiwti to which

lUu UnHfit Hlntm war VIIDSOI
tun harbor would havo hon or

idorod tit Ihhvv. and as llio resiil

(ii-- r of the smnlleit exi- - lions which loft no oscapo to tho
rufivif fiifietfofis, Theso llnwnlinn Uxocutlvo until tboMolo
ciflonsoncoriragodtliecftffiimlgiMf'gram which wont forwnnl froir

nfid of liostllily to ilimlioru on tho 10th, of May.
Unif6d Hfales whlcli lot along wah kvaihmu Till! ihhuu,
time bid fair lo bo wnued success. Mcniiwhllo whatwrtu tho

In (Ii C'oilficif iinKxecutlvodolim?
Ji does nol necessarily menti log tho lusue, drifting with nvorils,

(A Mr l)o)t that hlsj waiting for IIiuko events to make
fri6ral sonsAls bluiled, tosny (hatttho doufsioti It had not tho moral
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to tho Unitod Btntoant this critical
junoturo wns well known, would
havo boon onnblod to sond thoir
ships horo under various pro- -
tenoes, to uoouro in thoao Islands
that status which it has boon tho
objpot of half a century of Amorl- -
oau dipioranoy to provont. buoli
n coiuho of noliou would hnvo im-

ported n moral obliquity on tho
nnrt of thoso responsiblo for it in
Hawaii, moral obliquity for which
no man today would bo brnve
enough to attempt nn npolouy.
Mut such n course, it is rupontnd,
wns snrtously nnd dollburatoly
conlointilntod by tho Unwniiati
I'kpcuttvo, not only during tho
outiro timo whon wnr wns im-
minent, but nfter it wns rooogniz-o- d

ns Inovitablo, nnd nfter tho
news had ronchod hero of I'rosi-
dont MoICInley's proclamation of
tho blockade of Culm, and tho
commencement of hostilities,

Nor is thero any rooord of tho
repudiation of tills idea, until but
mi Hours Dcioro nows was roooived
hero, that would have deprived
tno Hawaiian Hxocut vo or nnv
credit whatsoovor for tho stand
which was finally takon.

lo tho Irionds of the idoalizod
Hxooullvo of Hawaii, thin is ono
of tlio disilluiionuig facts of his
tory. ,

(JIIAMl'IOS OV NKUTIIAMTV.

Tlio nronoiitiou that Imd cnoi
Its ovil spoil ovor President Dolo
luid cortiiln momhors of his cabi-
net was first publicly put forward
whoro tho pooplo would naturally
expect 10 ii((i 11 in, tno loading
editorial of the Advortisor of April
l'2th, ns follows:

Hawaiian ni:utiiai.itv a wnr iv
tween the United Stnteand Spiln will

iittentloii at mice to our HhIiM ns a
neutral State, nnJ to our oblln.itloiu a
well. .

I he presence of the lleaiiliiKton In our
harbor, therefore, raise, hoiiit verv lulrr- -
estlnj; questions reR.'irJIni: the obllintlons
oi iiwnu,s n neutral In tlie event of war,
and so low; '" she Is linlepenJent, If this
obllffitlon of not pTiiilltln a belllRercnt
lo remain In port event lioursls observed,
U.e Hennlnirten must leave purl, nltnouh
she may reiniln Just beyond the three
leaKiie limit. Otherwise a Spanish cruiser
would have the rlcht tn recr.iril hrrcnntln.
lied stay In port as a violation of the obli-
gations of neutrality by lliwall, whlcli
would justify hostile action,

Thoro Ih no neod nt this dnte,
pspeohilly to tho people of Hono-
lulu nnd Hawaii who know tho
relations of iln editor to Mr. Do 0
nnd his nssociates boforo referrod
to, to justify tho right of this

tho only paper in nil
Hawaii that lias had n word to say
favorable to Mr. Dole's candidacy,
which itlthougb rocogulzlng his
total lack of,p'opulat support, has
failod yot to givo him its endorse,
mont, .to bo stylod the official or-ua- n.

And tho Advortisor wns no
less tho organ of these gentlemen
on tho VMU of April, thnu on the

1 1 1 1 of this mouth when it was
chosou to publish thoir defence.

i' rom tho mh of April, the Ad
vortUor uurnbuked, as no ono will
doubt it could have been controlled,
11 11 was tint inspired oy tlinso for
whom it was understood to speak,
proceo'lud on whnt wns intended
as n cnmpiigii to educate the pub-
lic to ouilorse, if it should not de-
mand of tho Jixosutivo, n procla-
mation of neutrality,

Thoro woro reasons to hopo for
the succoss of this scliome. and
those roasous wjm: the woaknoHH of
tho hxiculivo, tho hostility to tho
United Htatos in Auti Annexation
and Hoynllsls circloi, and, tho
four outorlitiuod by many whoso
AmoricnuiHm nt thai timo of her
distress begun (o falter, to which
fears tho Advorliser editorial gavo
expression in stating that tho pro
sonco of tho U. H. ti. Jiennlugton
in port would bo regarded by tho
Hpaiiish "ns 11 violation of tho
obligation of neutrality by Hawaii,
which would justify hostile ac
tion,"

On tho 1,'ith of April, tho day
after tho publication of this edi
toiinl (I10 "Zonlnudln" urrivod
from Han Jraucisco witli (ho news
that tho probability of wnr had so
far advanced towards the reality,
(hat Amoricans were loaviuu Cuba.
.1.1.1 11... 1 1 Y ,.'inn " auieriunn sqiiaiiron ill
...Houukotm

......
wni preparing to put

,l...d 1UA...... II... ....(,!..i" '"'"1 ii in;ujs on uiu rauiuu
jimni were neing moniu,ei 10

must) to llio Gulf, Hint the United
HI'itvM war mntorfiil

nnd ships, that rrosidout MoKin- -
ley wns about to sond amossngo to
CongroBR rocomnionding nrmed
intorvontion in Cuba, Hint Great
Urltaiu had assured the United
Slatos of her full sympathy with
tho Cuban policy, nnd that tho
Unitod States Consul-Gouor- nt
Hawaii had orders to buy up nil
oonl available in Honolulu. ""

Tho noxt dny tho Indopsndout
tho Royalist paper, it is to bo said
cotisiateut in its on

policy of hostility, caught up tho
tho rofrniu of its neutrality nnd
official enntompornry, nnd credit
lug tho Hnwaiinn Exooutlvo with
patriotic instinct nnd moral force
which it did not posaoss, publish-
ed tho following:

IN CASH OP WAU We cannot under-
stand the policy of "after us the deluge"
which controls the Pole government and a
number of Its Immediate supporters. I lave
the nice "patriotic" People who glory In
the overturn of the Hawaiian monarchy,
nnd who send forth their noisy Hurrah for
annexation any rational Ideas of the posi-
tion of Hawaii In case of a Spanish-America- n

war.
We urge every Britisher, every Ger- -

,........in. i.vt.y ucav lllll .III Willi 1VICIKI1
ers, Interested here, to call upon their res
pective Governments Tor active protection
In cisc of war between Spain and America.
If the neutral position of Hawaii Is proper
ly proclaimed and then acknowledged, the
Spanish and American warshlns will be
prevented from coming here itmt't ttrtiiy
uf tnir ittteh btloiHjhiij to neutral power
will ilrftml m.

'I here are today 12,000 tons of coal In
Honolulu. There are "tons" of golden
dollars and large amount of provisions.
And there are an excellent Spanish fleet so
ilityi away front here luokliujfor coal,

ami vrovMonn.
We uo not ucslre to pose as nlai mists, but
we think the moment has come when
every sensible man should realize the dan
gerous position in wnicn tne islands are
placed If we allow Mr. Dole to carry out
Ills very dangerous policy of no neutrality
for Hawaii.

We now know, how littlo cnuso
there wns for alarm from tbe
standpoint of those who had nei-

ther ties of blood or political
sympathy with tho Unitod States
Hut if tho truth had been known
'thoro was tho grnvost cntiNO for
apprnhoueion on tho part of every
friend of America in Hawaii,
Tlio fnct that tho Govorntnoot was
seriously contemplating proclaim-
ing noutrallty, nnd ordering tho
"JJonnington" to sen wns not gnu-orall- y

known. The Hawaiian Ex-
ooutlvo had long since lost ouch
with "the men behind tho guns"
to wlioio offorls tho Government
owed its oxUtonco, and did not
share thoir coufidenco or invite
lhf.tr ..i.inunl ,...A ml if,. ,tfna ..!.,!V..w, WV...MUV... TTl.n u.,,v
IlilAiKlur. rt Mm ,1 i, lni.fr. I,..,. !.... 1 . I
rwwi.unu Ml ...U I.III.UIII.I.Uf IMJHUJ

of theso men, of tho masses of tho
Americuus and 'Annexationists to
tlio causo ofxAnuexation that pro-vente-

tho present public and
irreparable brenoh between them,
and tho (jovoriimnnt they had
tuado possible. Hut thoro won
dome of theso mou who suspootod
whither Mr. Dolo nnd some of his
nesoclntos woro permitting thom-solv- os

to drift, nnd their patriotic
indignation which threatoiied
serious results, was known to the
wavering Exeoutivo although for
obvious roaaons this wns not con-
voyed through official or ropre-sentativ- o

cbaunols.
But among thouo who had

never boon friondly to American
political influouce here, tho
Advertiser's campaign of cownrd-ic- o

began to bear rich fruit. The
ollioial organ prior to tiio pub) ion
tion of Mr. Dolo'e dofeuco has
iissumed to tnnko light of the
neutrality incident, saying that
tho public took littlo interest, nnd
had littlo npprohonsiou of trouble
from Spanish vcssols, liut it was
uo fault of tho Advertiser that
this fear was not properly instilled
in thoir minds.

On April 10th, tho day aftor the
Independent's editorial, the fol-
lowing nppoarod in tho official
organ:

Secondly, there cm be no occupation of
the Islands, for war purpiiscs, by the
forces of the United States, without the
consent of Hawaii, If that consent Is
Klveii, Hawaii becomes hostile territory to
So (In, She will not be a part of the
United States, but at the same time liable
to a Spanish attack, A neutral may Join
with a brllljtereiit territory, for war pur-Wc-

s,

hhuuld llih content he alien, the
fl'oiuft Kvir tenet', now at me iamilne.
wiiuul Unit IhenaM to
Lnlmtmi,

It Is Mid that the President has
power" to do something. He has,

to siKiid lioxnofloo. Hut none has been
granted to him which enables him alone,

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

HEOHCJANIZUI) ClIUUCII OP JLSUS
CnmST holds" meetings as follows In
Mllllanl I Inll, rear of Opera House: Sunday
10 a. m. Illble class; 1 1 n. in. preaching In
Hawaiian; 6:jo p. in. preaching Hawaiian;
7:30 p. m. preaching In j Wednes-
day 7i)o p. m. prayer meeting.

and Independently of Congress to Involve
a neutral State In a war with Spain.

For If he (the President) with the con-
sent even of our Government, occupies a
foot of land here, for strategic purposes,
and the Mamls were made belligerent
territory by the act, nnd fV .VimuVirir
tacUa the lowit hy irhal nulharili cmthl
he liiml the Uniteil fjtale lit Imleiilnijica'
Hunt

On tho 27th of April nows of
wnr readied hero by tho S. S.
Mariposa via Now Zealand.

On April 2'Jth. tho ollioial organ
contained the following. in douhlo
column heading: CONGUESS
INTERVENES AND WAlt HAS
COME OV IT. PRESIDENT
McKlNLEY'S ULTIMATUM
DEMANDS THE IMMEDIATE
EVACUATION Ob' OUIJA BY
SPAIN'S FOllOES. And tho
following intorview gouorally un-
derstood to bo with tlio Attnrnoy-Qono- nil

: AN OFFICIAL
MAKES ItEMAUKS ON NEC
TUALITY. SAYS HAWAII IS
INDEPENDENT:

Said a prominent and Influential mem-
ber of the Government yesterday when
asked to make a statement on the subject
of the attitude of this country in case of
war between Spain and the United States:

Hawaii Is Independent. This
Is a sovereign state and neutral. There
may never arise n necessity for a procla
mation or statement of position. .

Mils oinci.il continued, that while he
doubted very much If a Sunlsh cruller
would ever be seen In these waters. He
expected to see here within a week, if
war Was really In progress, warships of
both Japan and Great Hrltaln.

And on the same dny tho fol-
lowing editorial:

OUIl NnUTIlAMTV.
The United States, whatevcr'her moral

Influence may be oer these Islands, will
not attempt to break the force of laws
which she has enforced upon Great
Hrltaln.

These Islands until annexed by act of
Gwgrcss, are neutral Irrrlton. The
United States will observe the neutrality.
If It can (inly he iiialntatnnl hy reiiwrtwj
the irarthliit from our harbor, they will
be removed. No attempt will be made
to put us in an equivocal position, and
cxpase us to a Spanish attack remote and
Improbable as It may be.

Mil. lIAIITWI.M.'rt l'AUT.

. On tho nth of Mny nows enmo
Ol tho oonimoucoiuoiit of hostil
ities, On the Gth, thoro nppoared
in public 1111 authorized stntomont
by tho most prominent fiunro bo
hind tho whole neutrality pro
gramme, A. . llnrtwfll momboi
of tho Hawaiian liar nnd brother- -
in-la- of Iho Attorney-Gouera- l.

General Uartwoll had toen
constant nnd pursistout in his
efforts to provail upon tho Pres-
ident anil Cabiuot to proclaim
neutrality, nnd thus fnr had found
no reason to bo
Whether he was present Bt tho
C'nhiuot Council or not, it is known
positively that ho was kept fully
anil accurately informed of thoir
deliberations, information ho did
uot hesitate to make uso of whon
by doing so ho thought, bo could
forward his propaganda.

Ou at least one occaidon, on tho
authority of I'resideut Dolo him-
self, it can bo stated ho was ennt
for while tho subject of neutrality
was under discussion.

Continued 011 Pniro I.
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